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"ytns tlowwTT rovers. rks Csarts
tnydsr Oaasly srs bald on Iks foarth Knr FaVaary, Mty, and esptaabar, aad naoaad
M aaday of Daasabar.

All communications, business let
tert - Ac, fur this office, to secure
prompt attention shottld be ldrexl
m follows! Thi Porr, Middlebur
Snyder County, Pa, Advertisement,
communication Ac. mint be handed
In by Monday noon, to eecure inter
tion In tet issue

loeal Newd, too.

Standing Committee.

The following ia the 8tanding Com
hi I (tee elected for the ensuing year t

ytdarns I. L Manbeck, J. F. Zechman,
Hearer. Henry Freed, Adam Smith.
Dearer West N. D. Middleawertb,

H. M. Ulsh.
fcentre Dr. J. W.8ampel,H. C Samp

eel.
Chapman --J. B. all, A. II. Trout-ma- n.

ianklln Jillard K. aaalnger, F.
Ralhfn.

Jackson J 8. Yearick, William Sholly
Afonroe-sTheod- ore ummel J. P.

w ar,nTr.
oliddleereek J. R. Keelor, Harvey

rnouy.
iJiddleburf --John F. Sleltcr, C. C.

Beebold.
renn-- J. R. Hendricks, W. 8.8taht.
Terry John K. ArboReal, Levi Kepler.
Perry West T. i Derr, Frank Arbo

uL
rVlinsgrove If. J. Duck, XI. T. Parka.
Union J. N. Houser, J. D.

J. A. Ililbisb, Jeremiah
Charles.

Strawberry time is coming.
Garden truck is growing finely.

And now the gushing maiden sadly
lighs for

The Middleburg Cornet Band bas
Leon

The next holiday on the programme
will be the Fourth of July.

Potato bugs are abundantly nume-
roustoo numerous to mention.

Plate myrtle on the bare spot under
large trees in the yard wbeu grass will
not grow.

The Jfiddleburg Bead will furnish
musio for Commencement exercises at
New Berlin Semiuary.

Our town possesses superior advan-
tages for persons desiring to spend a
quiet and pleasant time.

The slang of "a big thing" is going
out of style. New York girls now
talk of having a regular Jumbo
time.

Samuel Shraderis agent for Lunce fr

Yarger's Afarble Yard located at .Vlftiiii-bnr-

711. Agent's address, I'enns-Cree- k,

Pa. Bee card in another column.
Subscribers failing to receive their

papers regularly will confer a groat
fnvor upon u by giving notice of the
fuel without delay.

The Only iron preparation hat doc
not color the teeth, ami will not cAiise
lirsdache or constipation, a other
irnn preparations will, is Brown's ron
Bitters.

F. C. Af.iyer's successful Mimic School
at Preeburg, terminates on Friday even-in-

Students from six counties were in
attendance. Next session begius Aug.
1st. 1832,

Most persons are not aware prob
slily that there is a law in force with a
penalty attached for the selling of ex-

plosive oils after night such as coal
oil, etc.

if brooms are wetted in boiling suds
onoe a week they will bevottio very
tough, will not out a carpet, last much
longer, and always sweep like new
brooms.

Whosoever follows the old method
ill tormina vmt. la In Iwa nitiitil Im Id

(o to say, taking the straw and letting
the grain lay. Try eiuers method
and be convinced.

Change of time on the Sunbnry A
Lewistown B. E.: Trains leave Middle-
burg as follows; Westward, u'

a.m.; Afail, 8.20 p. nv
Eastward, Accommodation 3.40 p. ra.
Mail 8.30 a. ni.

There Is no greater infamy in this
country tn-d- than the gambling in

heat and meat which keeps up the
Price of these necessaries of life and
nuke the life of the poor man often a
joyless one.

The Supreme Court hss decided
thst a passeuger who jumps from a
moving train, and la injured, cannot
'cover damages, although the train

W ailed to stop at the station where
M Aould be let o&
1 Brilliancy of colon seems to be the
ftailing characteristics of the spring
ra ummer fashions. Purple and
H in all varieUes of shade and tinu

tue ravoriu color. Green ia also
y fashiooable, especially the olive

fw orooie Una. ,

ioier, before) giving your liUle
P" cough or eroup medicines, re--
runner Uial a a. .

Cherry and Hoarhound U the
ply cough preparation that eontalna
f opium, uorp4(oe, nor any other
rroouc.

For aaU b lohm i r.i. art.i.11.iu p. ' ""uui- -

I 0lng to the Utenees of the aeaaon ,
M Dava ..t - - ra ooiauinnee sail.
f off oar lama ninm. .Hxkl at A a
LTT T fwloea. Our aasort- -rs . r or. Ktoi nuhut. Lawns,
a msiuinaL an. ii ii smbMau

tasr K . suvsi eaf V

' 'I &WBI4, -

T. M. Danberinari of rttPatzervllle
and Nathaniel P. Hereof Mlddlebnrg
want the nomination for Jury Com-
missioner at the nett Deiuocratio
County Convention. ourikk.

Farmere make money by Improve- -
Ingyour atook. D. Norman Apple
the owner of a thorough bred CI y (lee-dal- e

italllon, three years old July 11,
Imported from Scotland by Powell
Brothers terms 30.

Ton can Inst find what yon want at
8. Wels's Caret Store, Etollnsgrovs.
liekeopsalarfre line of Ileum. In- -

RTaln, and Brussels. The
prices are alwaye the rery lowest If
you need any Carpets, Wels'e Is the
bent plaoe to buy, 8w.

Not an experiment or cheap paten
medicine is Brown's ron Bitters. It
is prepared by one of the oldest and
most reliable chemical firms; and will
do all that is claimed for it.

JUDGE BUCHANAN, Lawyer. To-
ledo, says: "One of .Prof Guilmetto's
French Kidney Pads cured me of him-hair- o

and kidney disease in three
weeks' time. My cane had been given
up by the best doctors as incuralilo.
During all this lime I autrbrod untold

a a
iKony aim paid out large sums of
money.

Men who ailvcrtmo In their home
papers are Iho nion who traniiact the
business of tho town. You csn pick
up any news-pnpe- r, and in five min
utes toll who the nion are who do the
buying and selling and keep alive the
interest of the place. A newspaper
invariably reflect the worth, enter-
prise and intelligence of the commu-
nity in which it is published.

Hut Weathkr for Jusg. Vennor savs
look for sharp frost between the 5lh
and 8ih of June, and perhaps also on
the 25th and 20th. lie says there will
be great rain-fall- s during June. It is
misery enough to endure such things
when they come, without thinking
about them for a whole month. The
sooner Vennor subsides the better, un
less lie bas something pleatant to say.

Colorado Excursion.
COLORADO ROUND TRIP TOUR

IST TICKETS at greatly reduced rates.
via. C. B.4Q.A R., new Chicago and
Denver Through Line, good during
summer months and National Minine
and Industrial Exposition in .Septem-
ber are now on sale and full particulars
as to trains and rates can be obtained
from any Oiupnn TicketOflloe in the
United States or Canada

June 8, '82, 4w.

Choice Literature.
The weekly magazine with this In

teresting and appropriate title is
making (rood proirrewi. The current
Inane contains a very entertaining and
valuable urticle on "The New Theory
of the 8mi : the Conservation of ISolur
Kneriry," and another on "Oiling the
Waves a HufeKUurd In Tempest." For

1 a year this magazine gives one
thoiiNiiiid large poifeH,oontainiiig about
double the utuotit given on a laf of
Harper's or the other ft magazines,
and Its contents is made up of the
choicest selections from current and
standard literature. A siiecfiuen copy
will bo sent free upon application to
The Uwful Knowledge Publishing
Company, New York.

How to Cook Rice.
Rice is becoming a much more popu
lar article of food than horotoforo. It
is frequently substituted for potatoes as
the chief meal of the day, being more
nutritious and much more readily di-

gested. .41 its presont cost, it is rela
tively dies per than potatoes, oatmeal
or grain-gri- ts of any kind. In pro--
paring it only just enough cold water
should he poured ou to prevent the
rice from burning at the bottom of the
pot, which should have a close-fittin- g

cover, and with a moderate fire the
rice is steamed rather than boiled nutil
it is nearly done ; then the cover is
taken off, the surplus steam and mois
ture allowed to escape, and the rice
turns out a mass of snow-whi- te ker
nels, each separate from the other, and
aa much superior to the usual soggy
mass, as a fine mealy potato is supe-
rior to the water-soake- d article.

Some Choice Books of wit and Humor.
The book-buyin- g publie wlllnertaln- -

ly be delighted, even If the old line
publishers are disgusted, with the
work The Useful Knowledge Publish
ing Company, of New York, Is doing.
They are just issuing a number of
works of the choicest grade of wit
and unmor. One, "Studies In Stantaa,
Tint for the Times, Ballads, and
Broadside," Is by Orpheus C Kerr,
than whom no Amerioan humorous
writer has won wothler fame. For
keen wit, scathing satire, deep laid.
mysterious plot, purity and nobility of
thought and rolllck,lng,healthy,hearty
fun, he Is quite without a rival In his
varied brilliant aeeomplishments.
The millions of the American people
who have In times paat laughed at bis
Inimitable productions will give his
new book most hearty welcome. ' It ia
Issued In a euanning little volume at
the usual marvellously low prtoe of
The U. K. P. Co., Utility Binding,
90 eta. Extra eloth, 80 eta., Half Rus-
sia, 40 ets. At the same time they
publish, each hi a large It ma vol
line of nearly 800 pages, the com

plete works of the inimitable wit aud
essay 1st, Cbarlea Lamb, the Choice
Works of the Incomparable 1 rlsh II

Toeu Hood, and the Choice
Works of Dean Bwitt, whose quality
of wit Is without its like Intlie world's
literature. All these are books which
naturally belong In every man's libra
ry, enterprising booksellers suboan- -

VAssers In every euuntyauit town, to
whom vry unusual tonus ui4 If

PERSONAL.

Christina Beaver of Kratxervllle Is
visiting relatives at this place.

Hiram P. Smith of Penn dropped In
to see us on Wednesday.

George Blear and wife of Union Co.,
spent a few days at this plaoe last week.

Mrs. George Danbennan of Freebnrg
is visiting her parents at this place.

Foe. Smith, Dentist, of Adauisburg,
called to see us on Wednesday.

Bol. Oppenheliuor, wife and son were
In town on Wednesday.

John Hoch and wife of Philadelphia
are visiting friends and relatives at
this place. BIr. Hoch Is suffering from
a Paralytic stroke received several
weeks ago.

J. C. Hippie and mother of Lewls-bnr-g

and Mrs. Ixing and dnitghter of
Milhelni were the guests of Albright
Swlnefortl ou Wednesday.

Miss Jennie Darlington, of Terry Co.,
is visiting hor cousin, Miss Maud Arn-
old.

U. Kerstelter, operator at Bedford, is
visiting Middlnhurg roUtives and spe-
cifically In particular a that's 'the
gat he leaves behind himf

There is no use in drugging yourself
to death, and buying all the vile med-
icines for internal tine when yon can
be cured of fever and ague, dumb ague,
billious disorders, jaundice, dyspepsia,
as well as all disorders and ailments
of the liver, Hood and stomach, by
wearing one of Frof. Guilmcttc's
French Liver Pads, which is a sure
cure every time. If yonr druggist
doee not keep tho pad, send tliO in a
letter to French Pad Co., Toledo O.,
and it will be sent you by return mail.
It is the only Pad that is guaranteed
to cure. Beware of eounterfoits.

Patriotism in Snyder County Troub-
les With the Indians likely to be

ended.
F.qulre Arnolilliavingrend the ac-

counts of the recent massacres iterpe- -

truled by the savages in the far west
became tired with the Spirit !of Petri
otlsiu ami determined to rid the coun
try of these pests and do It a great ser-
vice at the same time, trailed his only
watch (an escaiieilieut lever at the
Shop) on a 133 calibre Colts army and
Navy revolver ; ainl converted his
plough shares into a bowie knife will
shortly start in quest of scalps. The
red-ski- will please take fair waruiinr
as the danger Is imminent.

"Thkkk Fisokukd Jack."
A lorge variety of Wall paper at 8.

Wels's, Seliiisgrove, Pa,

Daniel F.isenliurt has sold to H. P.
Stronh the stand at I'ullas. together
with 41 acre of luud. for as.sou.
Couhikk.

Finest assortment of White Vesta at
S. Oppenheimer'a, 8elingrove, Pa,

THE GOLDEN P0CKLINGT0N GRAPE.
For the benefit of our iatrous who

may contemplate planting grae vines
during the coming season, we copy
the following from Culmax's IUihal
Would, of St. Louis, Mo., in relation
to this famous white gnim, which is
ofcHiMscial interest, coming us it does,
from the originator of the "Martha"
grape :

Fill KM) Colmax: We have beard
so niuoli about the two New White
(JraM-- s of the North, Niagara and
rookliiiirton, that our curiosity was
greatly aroused. The latter we have

but the former it seems was
not to be bad for love or money. Now
however, since remllnir Camnbeli's
comparison made at Boston, we feel
as well without the Niagara. He says;
"Bunches larger than the illustrations,
and wcUchiiitf more than a pound.
much the largest and most attractive
white irrape of native oHl-I- ii vet. in
troduced, throwing the Niagara,
which were exhibited beside it, en-
tirely in the shade.

Last Friday I received from Roch-
ester, a small basket of Pockllnirton
In most excellent condition, and noth-
ing for a loiiir time afforded us more
pleasure. Atthonuh the fruit vm fw.
en from wines planted ouly twentv- -
nine mouths oko, aud the vines left to
overbear, for the purpose of ascer-
taining what they could do, some of
the bunches weltrhed over half a
pound, and most of the berries meas-
ured almost one inch in diameter. In
quality, it is. to IUV taste, lust abnnt
good enough. It is somewhat like
the Martha, but less foxy and better.

We learn that the originator, sent
four shoots to an exhibition, the
Amerioan Poiuological Meeting, in. ...W. w U.. Ithll 1 j. 1.uDW.., Vita iw i, mm mey were
taken from young vines eiosed on
the trellis the previous winter to 84
degrees blow zero, with three bundles
on each, ana the twelve bunches
weighed eleven pounds. This has
probably never been done before by
an Amerioan grape. A peculiarity
about it is that many of the smaller
berries have .but a single seed, while
the average is tint two, the largest
berries usually three, and In one I
found four. The seeds are small for
so large a grare. Here is nearly all
rich, sweet., buttery matter. Instead
of good part of berry being composed
of seed. If my judgment is oorreot.
fourteen pouuds of those grapes will
make a gallon of wine, and it will
make good wine without doubt It
will, however, lie some years before
mueh wine will be made out of it, for
it will be In too great demand for the
table.

While the Martha has done nobly
and thousands of acres are planted
with it and I need not be ashamed of
having originated It I now resign
and give the palm to Mr. Poukllngton.
It is a strong grower, and looks as
healthy as any vine I ever saw. I
have no vines for sale, therefore no
axe to grind, but simply write this so
those who Intend to plant should not
fail to plant it. It is a most beautiful
fruit The seed can be seen if the
berry be held between the light and
one's eye.

I have had the fruit sinee last Fri-
day, (Oct. mh and this evening a
bunch of it is fresh and sound. This,
after traveling a thousand miles by
express, tells what its keeping qual-
ities are.

BAUtfRL MILLER.
BlHffton, Mo., N et, 1881.
We understand tho entire saleable

stock of this grape ia controlled by
Oro. A. Btoxk, Continental Nurse'
ries, Rocbestar, N. Y.

ft will psy every t.nde (n examine
the Immense Ktnfk pf fumliiiie for.U at. I)....!.. a...i....
W, II. t UX LewUtowa i'a.

The question agftatmg the petipleof
the west end of Hie county Is, whether
it M possible that Bol. Oppenhehner.
the great Clothier of 8elinsgrove, Pa.,
eun sell such an Immense quantity of
goods and riot tell a lie not even a
little, white one.

Wednesday Sol. Visited our oflVe
and we pnt the question direct, and
h i affirmed that It wits true and said:

I tell you how I do It I have two
hundred WH1TK VF.8T8, Prooaland
Marseilles, warranted, bought at bot
tom prices and I represent them just
as they are- -I am selling TRUNKS &

VALI8K8 AT COST and sho.w origin
al bill-e- nd I sell the liest fitting, latest
style DRK88 SHIRTS at the lowest
prices ever before heard of In Hnyder
county and I gunrnutee every young
man who buys a shirt a good wife.

Men's suits as low as 12.75 at S. Op
penhoimer's.

If you want a Silk Hat give 8.
an order and yon will gel

just exactly the thing you want.
Straw Hats In every conceivable

style. quality and price at Oppeuhcim-er's- .
.

You can be fixed tip from your heel
to the top of your head so that your
mother-in-la- wouldn't know you from
a Congressman, for less meney, at Op- -

penhoitners than anywhere else in
Christendom, do and see. April 0.

Sol. Oppcahciincr's good luck bene-
fits Iho people of Snyder.

Ho purchased Sinclair's vast Spring
Stock, in bulk, at the lowest cash
price and is thereforo able to sell goods
cheaper than have ever before boon
offered in Snyder county. April 15.

Spring Uvodf of every Varioty,
Style, Quality, Quantity, Price, al
Oppenheimer'a. April 0.

Oue bottle of Mult litters equals in
nourishment fifty bottles of lager beer,
slo or porter, while freo from the ob
jections urged against malt liquors.
alcoholic 'tonics," etc, A pure!)
nourishing food.

Permit No Substitution.
nsist upon obtaining Florcstnn

Cologne. It is preeminently superior
in permanence and rich delicacy of
fragrance. June.

William II. Ripka, Millwright, Olohe
Mills, Is ready to do nil kinds of
work In his line of business at short
notice, and guarantees hi work. He
is an exierleiice mechanic.

aiacti ;w, tt.

Bark ! Bark ! Bark !

I will tinv s.veii ilfillars mmIi iter
eord for oil rock-oa- k bark of a good
quality, delivered nt Middleburg sta-
tion, should prices advance call on
me.

D. R. Rotiikock.

Faded Colors Restored.
Faded or gray hair giadually recov

ers its youthful color and lustre by the
use of Tsrkcr's lloir Ralsam, an ele-

gant dressing, admired for its purity
and rich perfume. June.

Mlddlcburff lUiirkct.
CdBSIUTSII WSSSLT ST

Simonton, Barber te Co.
Wheat SI 2H

No. 2.... 125
live IH

Cum hh
Oats M
Potatoes 1 10
Hutter 18
Kggs 1

Onions 1 Of)

I,anl til
allow 00

Ties ,.23 to no
IVa Coal 8 7
Chestnut Coal 400
HlackHiuitli Coal 0 00
KiiirCoitl 4 00
l'laster, per ton It 00

"m.vimiii:i.
April 13. by Hev. M. lTleiUler.

Win. IVnn Uross of Adamsburir and
Miss M. Margaret Wugner, of West
Deaver townsbip.

May 18. by the same, at tha resi
dence of Isoao Dreese, at MoClure, l'e.
Joseph M. Wagner, of West Beaver
twp. and Miss Minnie J. Ktrunk of
Liewlstown.

awell of Juniata Co. and Miss Bailie
U. (teti of Adameburg.

May 28. by the same. Henrv A.
Hendricks aud Miss Sue Help, both of
Adams twp.

May 2-- by Rev. J. V. Khlndel. A.
H. Hiu'kenburu: and Miss Mary Ann
Duck, both of Hnyder county.

May 83. at Heavertown. by Rev. D.
M. Htetler, Miss d. Kate Wagner and
Will. i. Snook of West Beaver.

May SO. by Rev. W. A. Haas. Miss
Jennie Merts and Dr. E. W. Tool, both
of Freeburg.

uiii:o
In Penn two.. May 80. Mrs. Hauiuel

B. Woodling, aged probably 40 years.
May 18, at Paitonvllle. Samuel Erb.

aged 63 years, 8 months and 10 days.
May 83. near Melser station. Maria.

widow of the latetieorgejiilbert, aged
83 years, 6 months and 0 days.

May 111. at Belinstrrovn. Mrs. Mirlina,
rSllenbohn, a native of Germany end
mother of Mrs.Bernhelmer,in the 80th
year or ner age.

May 10. at Fort Wayne. Ind.. Mrs.
Hettie Esther Hereon, wife of Charles
Plerson, aged 43 years, 8 months aud
IS days. The deceased was born in
Penn towushin, Hnvtler county, Pa.,
was a daughter of John and Mary
Museelutan.

May 90. In East Buffalo two.. Union
Co., Daniel Miller, aired 00 years aud
86 days.

Mr. Miller was a native of Penn twp.
Union now Snyder county and was
tha nnlv anrvlvinir tirntlias nt Mr
Oeorge 1). Miller of the above named
township.

gAMUEL BCHRADKR.

Centreville, Snyder coorjty. Pa.,
la Asnt far LlNCIk TAHIIEH'S

i'
aanaua ai mtri.in nraHt, rs, All narasniwi.Ms ta sra.ura SHINUMENTH, TOM U.
41Tn!T' f Af ai. thins Is ths htnrhln lias

kkssIS St to as Ur. Baaradar sail ass,.., ,,,,. ,.,,, riiiouuig nianiajra-aSkStaMSSfia-

Mr. Allpt Kln..Hnr M tr
Msil with iMit h sir of eii hn.1 tnj , i, u

1hT lel poiwnlns. (Ili'i mlnt.-r,- Stltm it wonlil hrk nat. crsrk o.n, snil lbIs ramt from tho is lr rlp.iifrli rt , oMIniml llchl.. n.l .timing'
rurrh.. d ,ur rvmrriiM, mt-- A Crrn i ba lis.nLVssr InitraailT, and IM'Thtsa nn.l Oi-t- i

A nFittriilly. and In l. anthitn thr
oinp ait fur. snl hat nutoon trnublwl nln. 'rrbratsi hi II u lardrotitr, lir.iKKl.ti, Khui, N, i,

nOTIIF.lt IMKIritOU Tt!
4. W. A't.ml. Nawark, Onto, aatd : 'TiitlflllPa Hamailla. II.. . . . . .

sarth. I ,tl ih Bnr.i ......I, . i i . l . .
ioiidIV Mr ranlh"r ba l It twantr mr. an.lis raci tllaU Imrs It. I ball-- 4 tol learnibl hsvs tavrS hr III. M arm., I.raaalol had w.ra aorrrwl for thras vaara blhnnlhlni ratarad or rarad until I nd th
"Vr." ""t (M.md IstarnallvasdUutlesrs si.d Lailoura Ho,p aitarnallr.

P"ORI4SI,
n k ii...., ... .

and nt PanrUal. or lproar, of aaara'Un.Uas. br lb Oi th i.st HK.m.Tior Intar-
. ... ,"r. - mm ,nn ,h tii t'RA SHAPtl- -

tarnallr. Tb- - nwi oad. tml . aa on wrd.I Inva aarlln.! ,a lr....... - - - - -
m juMiiov ni nm itaar- -

7. .,.i.nv, mn amioiau nunItabln and acalr rtla. im .bould saad lo si forIhlB I atat I twin. I I as

stl.T ltlli:t'M.
'1I0.IW,",I,T,',,'',",' tifmanUnfaaa ;ira.'lata th. a.ronr t

lurau i.ir yaara, until ra'a.l hi tha ctiTii rmKol vaaTiniarnallr .! ii,.. . u. .

vvmA atar'ailT '-

W"j Bhsroa. Wlr,

C I'TICS R4
and Ci'Tim-s- ar aturnallf and Ci ticcsa-- " win aura
T,r' 'V Humor, from s Common l lia- -

Prleo of tifTicrs. amalt bniat,
hnaaa. St. CitTirr.i ii..iov.. a.

home Hi tu iKt suar. tn.ici th i uV mu
iss HnAr, Ita.

Iiarnl, WEEKS a POTTER. Boaton. Maaa.

CATARRH

Sanford's Radical Cure.
A alnalad .aalnatantlT rallaraa tba moat lo

last ssaaalos nr f land fold., alrara tba baad
aa by niaslo, atoa waary iUabsrsaa Irom tba
ooaa and.Taa, rinxlna; aol.aa In tha
haad, ouraa Narvoua llaadaob-- aabdsaa llhilla
and Kavar. Is Dhrosls Catarrh It alaaaaaa
I ha naaal paaaasaa ol foul ujcua, raatoraa tia
aaoaaa ol amall, taato and whan af
faotad, Iraaa tba baad. throat suit bmnoblal
tubaa of oftanalvs mattar. awaatiia and url-Sa-

tha braatb, atopa thaonush and srraaia ths
proiiraaa or catarrh tnwarda aosaimiltm.

tiuaboitla KadiralUnra, ona Ihi Catarrhal
Kolvant and Hanloril'a Inbslar. all Inona acaj.
aa. ol all .Imictflau lor l. Aak lor 8a a roan a
liAuicai. Ut'iis.

WEEKS a FOTTEK, lloaton.

fa. IDPTissa moss trra-rv- tl

iyS f'SB any otbar plaatarary al'otrlo battary for pain
ana wrainaaa 01 tna i.unsa,
l.lrar, Kldnaya and t)rlna-'- r

oraana, Partial Paraly- -

ala, Hhrsmailan, Hasralsis
-- Hyaurta, raniala Wash.
Baaa Narvoaa Falna sadSafBjaoM sv "-"- a, malaria anil

PL AVtVf& 'araad A sua. rrlesXis.HoldararyC ra.

I I rfi P'ii at'sfrf'-irr-'- M i si

il (mtr-ja-m,

f?RINCIPAuulNE
TU SUOHTShT, laUtCKKkT SOS

IIVOTTiEST Una to St. Joaaph,
notnu IB Top-ka- . Danb
PabraaaMlaoart,Sa4i7waon. Uallaa, Oal
saa. Saw Meileo, Axlaoaa, Nu3,wvau,lana and Taiaa

OHI O.A.
Tlila Ituul lias DUBiioiiur fur All it
bSbw f al.u.,u.ii. aa. I

. . . . aa"Saa?twaaoiuj riuuHU anas

I 7rrrr.. Ualns tha erast

KANSAS CITY
X." OUDcUoM mada Qt

af V Dapota. vVV
Tbresfk K5VX!roMJrsnd fm will
Calabratad Llna lurVYQSaS travallat s
aalaataao&eaalaNJojr laiury, luuad
lbs U.S. ta2ClfSm. " to'

.avWl','0Xfa2t.mboul Hataa olrXT'7v2VS 'ara, Slaaplnf Cara,ajjtehrrrfuTlrjrbvrV
I. 1. POTTIS. PUCEVAL LOaVIU.

AS rUarWl 0a I ftut.AgL.
tbtoaMt,lll. Vbaamaw.1

PublicSale.
rPHR ondoreipDeJ AdiDiDistratom

Vof lh.ttaof telnt im of ferrv
towBtttilp. Nuyiler conutf , will
IPim lu PuUlla MUV ou Ui yrttUiUosi u( lb

Saturday, July 1st, 1882,
Ths following doaurlbad aaluabls raal atlala,
via I

T It ACT No.t-8ltn- ala la Parry twp., Hnydar
I'ouuiy, Pa., bounded North by laud- - of tha
Halra or Mlahaal A rbouaal, died, K.al by
la&da of ainioa Millar asd k. H. Waavar,
South by lauda of tho Halra of John Troup,
daeM sad Waat by Traol Mo. t, oulalulos

8ixty-were- o Acres,
mora ar laaa, It balaf lha Old Hoaoalaad, bay.
lug Iharaoa arootod s two-- saarr
Stone House, Log House, Stone

Spring House, Log Barn
and all albar naoaaaary oatbnlldlnira a tailor
good walar aaar tba door OWCIIAkUof ehaWa
frail traaa ooet aulatil lo Hcbvol, Ultureb,Suro
sad Markal.

TUACTNo.t-Jllnataassruraa- ald. bjnndad
Eaat by tract No. 1. !oath by laud of Hoary
lluah, Woat by laada of J. 0. Praaklla sad
William Qood, North by lauda of lbs Hairs sf
Mlctiaal Atuogaal, das'd, eoulalalag

Sixty-seve- n Acres,
aaora orlaaa, wbaraoa araaratitad a 10I STA-
BLE. About SI Aoraa claar. Iba balauoa wall
aal with good

unite usk Timber.
TR SOT No. aa afnraaald. anaaatad

bouadal North by laud of Joaauh Mauar, Baat
by lauda of t.D.ktt, W, Horaoarar and tha
Halra of allvharl Arbogaal, danM, South by lbs
aama. Waal by l.ada of Andraw karalallar, all
TIMUtk i.ANU,caulalulu

Fifty oue Acres.
aora ar lass.

ala to aoiamancaal ISoolouk A. M. of and
day whas Saa sttabdauaa wilt ba grvaa aud
lariat n( aala atada known hy

. AO. houtni!grirR.
JUMAMUAP bNVDKR,isssl, U. AdstluKtisluri.

$5011 JcWuri
(mr atllliaa

III--

m,P,t0F'
tlDILWETTE'S

PADS

Has alraady
baaa nnlo in Ihla

r snlry
ssd In Krancsarary nni a
wblrti haa alran
parlart aatlatae- -

iiod,
And kaa nai i.M.uJi ur tsrarytlms whan o.

ad aceordlns to rilraatlona.
Wa tna ay tn tha i SI itrtnj and d .tihtlna

naa that a will pay tha abnrs rawar.i for a
ng la caaa il

LAME BACK.
'If HI I' OH I Tl Xt'.UV ml rRM ANFaNTI.V

iir l.nnilMitn. .nm llitt h, frlnt ir Urmr, IHnbrlsii, lrtpwr, llrliihl lia tsl

nt th i iar innnmniinn r inr Hiiinr) a
Onfsirrh mt I lie IIIh.I Irr. Ills's JuWrr,
I'rlHo. Ifiltt 1st Ch llnrk. M wr ltlt-i- .
5lervin UValinm, nl In !(! all clUnMt--
tl fh HlftiMrr Btitl Trlntry 0r4fr.n1 iitlir
CODtmnts)) hf prlvftlA ll nr otbrri.IAIKIKM, II 'tt mr llrlm (rom
WrAltnM. 1umprbrB, or mnf .!( ol tti
Kltlnvyf, HU I'ltr, r ('rltiAry Orap(

YOU CAN BE CURED I

Without awallowlSK asunont oiadlol saa, by
Dily waarlns

ntOF. Gni.MKTTE'S
French Kidney Pad,

w HICII ClTItrH II Y AllltlUl'TlOX.
tab your drnaslat for PU'lK. !' If.M KTTK'H
KKKMIII KIDNKV PAH and laia uo otbar.
1 ba haanm ant It, aa id a :oi and yos will ra.
ealTa iba Pad by raturs utall.1'

TK4T1MOMAM KH'M TIIK I'KOI'KI,.
JiniilR IIUOIIANAN, l.awysr, Tolado. O.,

aya :

"tins of Prof, (lullmalto'a rranoh Kblnat
Psdaaurad ma of l.unil.aao In tbraa aeah- -'
I ma. My eaaa had ban l.u nr by Iho baat
horiora aa Incur. Ma Dunns all tbla tlma i
ullaral untold as ny sud paid uui lara auiaa

of tnonoy.
IIKiiHilK V ETTRIt, J. P., Tolado. II , aaya i
'I aultarad lor lbr4 yi ara wiln Hnlatlca and

Kldnoy IM.aiaa, anl oltan htl to ao aitnnt
on rrnt- ha. I wa rntiraly and paruianamly
ural altar waarlns PMf. ilnllinatia a r rrn b

hlilaat Pad ruraaka.Mi(flKK N.O. KiMrT.SrWanlaU. wrliaa :

I hara boons arail tulf.rnr lr la yaira
with Krlnht'a lllaaaas nt tb- - Kldnaya. lor
warua at a tima waa nnabla to aat out of bad :

took barralaol inadlrlnn, but tbay sava ma on.
Iv t.mporary r..ll. I wora two ol ITol.
iliillraatta'a Kblnay Pada all waakn, sad 1

now know I am antln ly aurad.
MKK. H M.I. EN I Elti l K, Tolado, t ., aaya:
Pnr ycara I havabuan aonllnad. sraat tiart

of tba lioia to iuy bd, with l.u'orrb.ia and
waaknaaa. I wora una of mil ma ta'a

Kidoay I'at'a and waa rnrad In nna inoith.
II. H. (IHKKN, Wkolaasls llrocar. Plodlay.,rltai
"1 auNarad for U yaara with lama baek and

In tbraa waaka waa irinanamly ourail by waar
Ins ona ol Prof, "lullmalt'a Kldnay Pada.'

II. '. KEEtl.INU, . II , llroitaln, lisana.port, I ml . , whrn aandlns lo ao urdar for Kid.
Day pada wiliaa :

"I wora ona of lbs Art nnaa wo had and I
mora banailt fiom II than anytblns I

avar naa.1. In laot tbaPada Siva hattar
aatialaotluo than say Kldnay ratnadjr ws avar

old.1
HAYA8llOEMAKr.il, llrusslata, Hanoi,

bla. Mo.,
"Wa ara --orilna un s lhalv trada In vonr

racia. ano ami ara naarinsol good raauua I rom
luaui avary uay.'

Prof. Gniliaclte's French Li?cr Pad
Will rxwltlvidy rurn PaVKr and Aiior, llnmh

Au Anna tiaka, lliliuma Pavar. .lauudiea,
la-ya- la, and all dia.... a of tba I.Ivor, Slom-arl- i

anl HIiunI. PrlraSIU) by mail. Nond for
lHlf ll,llll.,all..l-- 1 MtllM nm .1.. Ul.l..... ....I
I.IVM. trim I,. II i. ' AililrMaM

IHKM I PI K'l
MarrkM.ty. Tolado, lib lo.

IPor aala b Harbar Huilmi. M I.I.I
burs, Ps.
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! CLOTHING

CLOTHING !

The irrepressible

S. OPPENHEIME
ha just returned from pu

chasing, in .Vctc York
and Philadelphia,

Immense Stock of

SPKtJG
AM)

SVMJtMEtt
CLOTHING I
1st able to meet th demands

of all clakscs, and to sup-
ply the wants of peo-

ple from all sec-

tions of our
County

He is Now Ready
to furnish evertbody with

DRKSS SUITS,
EVERY-VA- Y SUITS,
COATS, P.t.YTS, YICSTS,
11ATS, CAPS,
UMliltEL LAS,

TllUXRS, VALWES,
SHIRTS,
VMDERWE.IR,
CUFFS and COLL. IRS,
(! UM AMD COSSA. M ER

SUITS,
xi:ckties,

in fact.he keeps constantly
on hand A FULL LiXE

OFGE.YTTS

Furnishing Goods!

MENS' FULL SUITS as
low as 82-75- .

' line, LATEST ST) ZE

Straw Hals.
ORDERS TAAE.X FOR

SILK HATS:
Fine Hats for in Folks!

Read. Read.

A WATCH
to be given away.

I will present a SOLID
SIL YER A ME R I C A X
WATCH to any one of mi
customers holding holding
ihe lucku number- - The
icatch will be drawn on the
4th of July, 1SSJ, at my
store. For every $o-0- n orth

goods sold 1 will give quo
ticket- -

Friends, neighbors, and all
Ifie people are invited,

generally and par-
ticularly, to call

and examine
the stock.

Thankful for past patron
age I earnestly solicit a,
continuation of the sum e.

SOppcnhrimcr
m:ijs(.()vi:;

ass 'as.li.a, a prii it, ar

!


